
Thanksgiving Themed Cook-Along

Lili Hanft, FNTP

Shopping List:

Pumpkin Pie:

Almond meal

Eggs

Pumpkin puree

Full fat canned coconut milk

Ground cinnamon

Ground ginger

Ground nutmeg

Salt

Blackstrap molasses

Maple syrup

Apple Crumble:

Apples

Almond meal

Butter or coconut oil

Maple syrup

Salt

Vanilla

Ground cinnamon

Cranberry Orange Sauce:

Fresh cranberries

Juice and zest of one orange

Honey



Pumpkin Pie

Serves 8

Crust:

1 c. almond meal

1 small egg

1 tsp coconut oil

Maple syrup

Salt

Filling:

1 14 oz can pumpkin puree

¾ c. full fat canned coconut milk

2 eggs, beaten

½ tsp ground cinnamon

½ tsp ground ginger

¼ tsp ground nutmeg

¼ tsp salt

2 Tbsp blackstrap molasses

⅓ c. maple syrup (or more)

Melt the coconut oil in a 9” pie pan. Stir together the almond meal, egg,

melted coconut oil, a pinch of salt, and a splash of maple syrup. Press the

crust into the pan, making a thin, even layer and crimping the edge if

desired. Whisk together the filling ingredients. Pour into crust and bake at

350 degrees for 35 minutes or until set. Let cool before serving.



Apple Crumble

4-6 organic apples, sliced thinly

1 c. almond meal

1 Tbsp melted butter or coconut oil

1 Tbsp maple syrup

Pinch of salt

½ tsp vanilla

¼ tsp cinnamon

Lay the sliced apples in a baking dish layered with sprinkles of cinnamon.

Combine the remaining ingredients and spread on top. Bake covered at 350

degrees for about half an hour, removing the cover for the last 10 minutes,

until the apples are softened and the topping is lightly browned.



Cranberry Orange Sauce

Makes ~1 cup

8 oz fresh cranberries

Juice of one orange

¼ - ½ tsp orange zest

3 Tbsp raw honey, plus more to taste

Add the cranberries and orange juice and zest to a small saucepan. Cook

over medium heat until all of the cranberries have burst and the sauce has

thickened. Stir in the honey, adjusting the amount to achieve desired

sweetness.



Lili Hanft
Functional Nutritional Therapy Practitioner

I am available to work with one-on-one clients virtually.

Learn more about consultations here:

https://nutrientdensenourishment.wordpress.com/nutritional-therapy-consultations/

I offer a free 20 minute phone call to see if nutritional therapy would be  a

good fit.

To schedule, please email lilihanft@gmail.com

On Instagram @nutrientdensenourishment
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